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Day To Be 
T J Joins Magazine 
Frc~hruau Wai· Ends 
THt!h~~~:::: To~£ p::::,:t~~:;io: 
between th(! !reJo1hn1en 1!01 mi101·ie11 -
Rodftey 3nd Bruz.eale-it1 flo•·. not ju111 
a vague po,udbillt)'. IJut a Wt'kome real-
ity. In the pal4t year~ th<! nii:ht of Hallo-
ween aiwaya r.u,rkt.·d the l.ic11inning or 
the "actual bombardmrnt." On this 111ght 
freshmen of hoth. c.lormitnri~l4 :1t1JI Lui,. 
b1i111r o\'er with th,1t glorious high-
~hool pep and 1o1J)iril t r1tnslatt'tl thlillr 
eneriri~ into ,·icorou:.i waler (ii:ht:<, thC' 
erection or trunk l.io.rric11de,,; i11 tht! twu 
hnUs and tlw t.lcn•lo1mumt o( any olht'r 
prank which might • ...ttm r .. ull)f1:. 
Thi• M<'u nf a rMirtr for the two dor-
mitorh::1 un thf" ni&'hl f• hi1hl)' c:om-
mrndablc. not only hecau:4e It keeps 
thi.>m m·ru11i.w! for the pre~ent but b~-
r1tu,..., it :-pon:+nr:,i th(I dewloprr.t:nt c,f 
frit'nt.1:o.hip ~hH•,m the virl:-1 or both dor-
rnitoriel'. fn thi11 W.t.)" n girl lie not elect-
t.>tl lil.lC'aUIM! 11hr i11 Crom :hl11 or that 
,Iormltury h\:l rather hc1.:au:1e lilhe hu 
\\on the (rit'nd,dlip and loyalty of 
uth,erit b)· her per:eon111ity and capabili-
tfos. Thi11 ,wnwuting of wood relations 
1.M"tWt.'t'h 1lurmilnrict1 will nt>t a.noel re-
:ura11 in lhl' final ano1Jyi1i:i of cl11M 
111iirit. 1,nttrn!N :111d 11chl<'n~ment. 
l!. 0 . R 
Your Allt•ulion. Pll'm<P 
DINISG l:001'1 ETIQl'f:TTE is a KUb--j«t w~ich ha.-t re,.:eh·ed much at-
tention heT't' un Wiolhrop"• campui; and 
with good n.>3:-on. l'On"-idertng th,::, tare-
lea habit& each or u11 finch, St.I euy to 
f&IJ into. One unwritten rul~ oi decorum 
In our &0dcty i11 lo be <1uict wh~n an-
other person is talkiug. l'racticc of this 
rule when the dining room chairman, 
or another penlOn in charKc. is muking 
announccmcnt1' o\·e,· the radio could well 
be emphui7A?C.I at titi!I time. 
Thmie announcemcnt:e arc usually 
made durinr the liH! minute :nten.-11.l 
after the b~ing h.aic ~eu sunil' before 
the doors to the kitchen are opened Cor 
J11tud~n'ls tn fet!I "IIL'CVnd."':· A certain 
umount of confusion is un.a\'oidable with 
th~ ornrnl of lute L"Omcrs and the help. 
inK uf plait'~. Hnwen!r. the uitual wave 
of ··l'hit-<·hat" cuulcl be toned down dur• 
ing th•,ie fow minuh::."'. 
A!>idl! frum the !IOCial conventions fn-
\·oh·!.!cl in being 11uiet, it h1 for our c,wn 
conu·niL·nc<' that theice announcements 
nT't' mmll'. Only L'ftll mt"\!tlnp of club.a 
or :-p;-ci:11 11utice:1 a.re read. Let'M bury 
the C'I")". "I L"Ouldn t hear the nnnounce-
Olltllt!4.. .. by li:oitening out of at lea.,it one 
t'llr held up with a IIHle attention. The 
\'olce o,·1.•r thf" mike i:1 probably talk-
ing to you. 
J. ir. 
Canteen Bottlenel'k 
"Wi::.!, i::: !'::::n::,~~~ ~~ 
been • qucation uked frequently M the 
Thank.'l1ivin1r holfday:ii ap1,roach. TJ 
invutisated thi• to anJ11wer your queriea.. 
It ia true thkt the approximatt• dale 
11et by officials for th<.' canlc1.m lo br, 
ready wu Th1mk~ah·iug. Tlw bottle-
neck wL-' formed by a hold u11 in !le• 
curins woodwortl that l!l to )~ u~d In 
the room. The nrdcr £or th(.'!'e materi:i.ls 
wa!I )>laced in July and three We<•k:1 ago 
Winlhrup receh·ed notice that they 
would be reudy In the ,·ery near future. 
It the woodword 11hnuld arTh-·e thl11 
week, "A'Orkmen could besin almollt im-
mediately and an approximate date of 
the last of Dcceni~r could be :,;et fo?' 
the completion of the room com1trurtlor, 
and the iaatallatlan of II majority of the 
equipment. 
A po!lllible addition to WC'11 cantt.-en 
\\"ill ti(! a l'fMla foun!Ain. We think thil'I 
would pruve a ,·et·y profitable attrattion. 
At prr.J11ent the he11d11 plannin&' thl• "can-
l~n of th~ future .. hold the Idea or a 
11i1.·kl!)odeon in diMf;.vur. Tht'Y helie\'e 
that the noil'e would be di!'turbina to 
at"!h'itJt'j( in ;\fain ln,lldlns and al110 that 
the U!lual juke-hox music ill not of th(> 
type that the adult membenc who visit 
lhl." t·tmtu·n would like blulnl' In their 
l/11,rs. Th!.! :-tudent.11, we feel, are unani-
mou:- i11 their de11ire Cur thlll atlditinn. 
though. lnuld not the mullic r,111chine Le 
hllll."<I down lo 11t1l.'h a pltrh that It would 
1101 di.iturb an)· of the clal'Ulle111 in tbl'.! 
l,uildiui:c? And 1.-otald II committee (I{ 
Cnl11.-ge official:( Le &)lpolntctf to &elect 
1io1mlar piw-e:1 ~uilable for Winthrop? 
Jt woultl also he lheir duty to approvl'.! 
pittL•loi FUbnJitled by BlUdent• to be adda 
i:il to the machine. I[ you want the.Pe 
ncl.dition:4. ~ your College official~ talk 
it up-du 1torul!lhing about it! 
THE JOIINBOJUAJI 
What We Live By 
Tbe Jolulaolllan w.!lh to ._."" • nJN• 
t&no9. b aa:uacy. 11toni11,--. aAd tall· 
---..ta, .. Wla1bnp ~ ~ 
You .rill do>ua a faYW It J011 c.all ov abW• 
lloa to-,.1.u ...... &aa-.llftrJ(J •ptou,.-vt 
tMM fw:ulameat.i. of good IMWIIP~ 
Winthrop bca:un her 
:~:d:/'-,,t!}~h th:0wf :d 
and rhe R.1.in In m)' 
Hair"' and wa:1 more 
than :mth1fwd to end 
them with "Ln Ikl Di" 
from thr 111!Cl•Ud act of 
the opera a11 t<hc walked 
home under a pie-.l'lhap. 
ed moon. ":\ludnma Eut• 
tern,,;• even tt:J 1hr h:illlft 
of u• who neither gpeak It&Jian ( I mean 
f1uen1ly) nor had a 11e,·enty-!1v._. «l)t 
lraruilalk.ln, Willi an ov1.•rv.hehnin1C !!UC• 
~11. The c:iu1ui.,iite M"crw.r:v and lii~tinr 
werl! perfl!Ct additinn:1 lo • !'IUporb per• 
Corman!".! l>y the Ch:ir!e11 W11g1wr Up· 
era comJJany. A round nr :1pplau!4t' to 
thL'rr. (or un t'Venina c,f c:o:wllt•nt mu,if. 
tal t'nlerlainment. And our thunk:- lt. 
thL' College l)f(icial11 tor their conti,:ued 
~uccei<ic in pro\•l<lin1 u11 witfo till' kind 
ni artil'lt l'0111"!1e1'• w~ Uk.c. 
Auend Prff, For the first time itlnce 
Conl'entlon Wm·ld War II, tho South 
t'urol:na Coll(..'S&'L' rr"M" 
11"-'•IOl.°iation i8 holding itll annual L·on-
nmtion. Rcprctientatives will be sent 
from collcge publication:e all owr thi: 
St..ntc. Thi11 ~·ear we arc L'onwning ~m -
l'mher 7-8 al Coker colll•gt• in HurlM-
\'ille. T.J. takt.'M with hrr I with [ \!rwut 
hnpc11 or brinll'ing it rifhl back humd 
ltlL' Wihou E. Hall trophy. "'·on in ·..a.J 
Juul •.15 {or Lhc IJC11t kll-ruund cnllegt" 
new,q>,1per in !iouth ·c·arolinu. We arc 
p,•rmanut ~Fur uf thl' A.1..M. Witt-
iti'lll C'\111 awan:l~d fur th1.• i~:o1t ncw:o1• 
pa11tr o( u f,outh l'Arulina ("11]fog1.• with 
u ,~nroll~1t oC rnPr<' than r,uu. 'fhrt1· 
l'\!J)l'\!11t'ntath·t-11 fn,m Thi.! .)uhnllmlia11 
amt.I two from Tht! Journal will 11111,nd 
the met!ting. 
Dedicailon We were wry pfoa11cd 
lo lle&r or the 1.'0ntine 
dedkation to Winthrop frmn PJ1il :Spl. 
l11l11y and his aU-girl ordll.'atra. It ia 
grntir;ring to Le recognized ht 1111ch u 
w11y nlon2 wil h otht'r all-girl s1.:hc>(JI• 
throughout the nation. The dale *!t for 
the dedil·ation i~ S~,·e~ber 23. 
.Don't Be ltal Uoy ha11 het!n an• 
A ~ nounced ror Novcrnber 
12. In p1ti1t year~ tht.• ur-
~rtln,111~en hav~ Leen fairly cun:11id-
erate uf the rat.-t ancl have U<'i111er in-
flit'tcd phy:11ical puni!'lhment on then1 nor 
u~·er-workcd ,my one fn.'lfflmnn; that ia 
wh)· we are allowed to continue this an. 
nual tradition. Kelp make thi11 anuth<.•r 
!'IUt~el'lit!ul nat Day br followin.r the reg. 
ulation:,; ~t U() by tht- Rat Day commlt-
tet>, :ind don't be a do.1. uppercla~nten. 
-nmkl! thi:o an onjo) ::Lie day for lhit 
frc:<hlllPll a" well as youri.elt by creal-
inK a fri€'ntl1,r atm,11'pheT't' And "'takin1 
it 8 bit l'8lly!" 
Tllou11h1, of ;\la151.JU['n made n big 
Tbe Weelr: hit with the 1.1tl1.•1\l!i1Li( 
u.udirnct! Salurdny 11i1ChJ. 
We think th11t lhil-1 n('W id1.•a \\M 0 &0l 
exct'!lt•nt ont' I lfo,iidl'.-,; incr~u~ing lh\• 
profit" tu the orl('tllliuttion with tlw 
WL-ek l·nd dall.'8 nnd \·hdtur~. it save 
oub.id .. r" nn oflportunit)· tn I'll'\' whnt 
Winthrop ha:,; tu .:>fter in tht Jin\' ,1f 
dram•tic produrtiCJn11.,.-\\\• arc wonck!r-
ir1g if the boen:1 of tru11tce~ thuurhl 
abnut 011• prime IM1IJ1.' o( our~ nauw 
for Senior hall! 
Facetiously Yours, Fran 
lt Mems mo.t of thtt n .. OttUn!nH11 around 
hen deal wllh UI• ntESHMEM. b1,1t that'• 
anl.7 mtunJ ••• ,tnce b)' th• lime n Whllhrop 
tb'l la a 80PHONOIIE •ht''s weU-t.1011e •• , 
(spot, lh8t II!> An Wlldan.tiOed ffll!fflbC?t of the 
d- of '51 Who 19 fflf'OI~ ln Clolhlng ll 
nlllhed bru.&ht-i, into the 11,1pply room Wt 
week, ...S demanded of Mn. hodor a "'box of 
lallm'a ~ which ah• eag,laloed she '"bad 
to have for U!e very heJtt alan." Nel'd!ess 
to-, bar world c:am• tt1nrWl1D.1 dC'wrt amuncl 
i.r l•t la oae bl• doud of mou.ldy duat .•• 
1flt7 dou't moUletl tab It 'IJ)Oft theffl9elveii 
to alao WIid! \llur oU-..prlnp about tailors 
lacb la OM of &he. moi.r-ctauahter con~ 
..,...UOI• ,n,"ft, bard about. • 
. . . 
If~ bclawwvd w. put Wffll-ftld wt' 
NJled Chroqb a town wbkh had on ha oc.t-
ddm tlNt.f.oUowlns IIIO,:teoune., LSU Pell· 
...., . 
..,,. ,..a. died ... ~ .. ru, 
........ u. 
frpa1allpia,da&klt. loll. 
IS N!VER rouNU. 
Jt en.t!:111" m, L'UIISl"ICI\Ce tu think of It 
bu1 ne1.•ttlhelen mu1~k!nn ls here Md with 
it quweii, shodowcd bJ' the 1,npet\Clina arrlv•I 
t1f blue lllps on "°"i:lber 11. Reaped [rom 
11 C'hem. cliwi the other ct.y was: 
TIIUOI' Hubw - "WJ\7 lhcte quotatk,r, 
marb on your paptr?" 
Bue 811gb - "'Cwl'U!Q' to the 1lrl nn 11'1)' 
rLJht,.11r:• 
When I W'U J01•n1 .. traDII: ..... ,_ 
I wondered wb&I 11h Mid for mo 
Jfow I know U bald my ,.,. ••• 
KA vY BLU'E Md PARLOII DATU. 
And atlll P'dr.iffl: oa die tretib.lMD., ono 
owrly brlPI OCH! n!Ntrl:ed wlthul WI' e&r-
&hot: "'O'• am.. popwluU,.-~ to lie bNed 
-••...U.tu•- .... .... 
- ••• which brino to mtud 11* o,ptiH,1 il1Mldo111 
that most o( 11.1 wUer lroa, ••• whan :,au 
think there'.1 • lett:r i: ":48 box • 
.... ~-:»; 
EverJ"one thinb i.r nMWlnll~ Is lM onl,I 
WDITJIROP 15 A PLACE WHERE GlRLS one of "'UI"' kind •• , 10 PfOft thar. mine ~ 
ABOOMI> TIie utter dlsre,ard tor bar ps~ 1ood 
' AND WBZBB AX UHA.1TA.QIED MALE when l quertl'd on U.. W,- to Yam lut wtoet 
, • ..W1)at aiooct c:.in """ lh1nk m1,ht bf;, in 
our box~N ••. her ana\l.•er ••• "'A letlol fOI' 
)'OU:" 
She's al$u tltr type wl:o '-ill\9. the hQa.JI,• 
of the C'Ollee et.tp Vlllnly tr,.-ln,i; to 11hut otf the 
n.larm ID .JUU won't hav .. to rouse 70UI' ,ftep)' 
Mel! ta enri the- n,acou~.-G{' abcad! A11k ,nel 
Who 111m, oil Ille ala.rm?-AIJ this CDW!el me 
to din.._"' wllb lhe l11tlowin11 )'Clr.,n writlC'n 
by Anunymous. t'le world'• ffl(l•l ~lebrutf'cl 
,-1 .... 
A l"ODfflmllh.• .all II pn;,ciof.u pm.-
I 1nl'>tn the kind that kNpl rou py. 
TllC.' lcind Jill kcePI tblap "ut away, 
Th• kind that tifMia II time ICM" Pllli1 
M-11 HWOrlt..'trom day todoy . 
I know you en">' lhe ltudent ..tlo 
Hu lound .uch a roommate '"-"'I the 
Dl~ . 
lt lln't me-I only hurd t11at 
t»w, nvt .... 
In atocy boob. 
What kttar INbjeet eoUld we end thll with 
than m0Ge7 • , • 'I' Yes. 7'Jmo-..• ft r1N17 not 
brlD.I heppinea, but It can cert,inly WT th; 
klDd of miaecy we like. 
l'ddar, lf'onmbar 1. lNf 
The Campus T o-wn Hall 
Br BL'TTY ROMAN'STll'l'E 
Hoom Inspection, 
1'1ore on Cuta 
S0phom9re U' tek 
MAKE TKAT BED! 
Thi~ w~k ,,l,J. Wu:k1n1 h11a1, a TK'W problvm 
out inlo 1hr hghl.-room ~lion! Her btl-
ln 111 ..., !am~rul thnt .,"°·11 fot It spctik fvr 
D1.u Can1111a.1 Town Hall. 
Onl' .,, ~ 1no1t irnp(lnant "omm,tteeii In 
ou,· durrn.ttane, IJ the huwe 1mpro"1.!mcnt l:Offl· 
rnitlL'f'. Orw Pf'!TIIOft b'om coch Tt'pa; .,VI.IP 
It dtttl.'d VI sen•c a, room lniipect<N' far ho:r 
~n.11.1p. A d;iy II decided upt.in as inspection 
t'III)' • .ind in .s.ume donnitot"ies a "p(lp" in· 
,-pi:etiM 1:1 held. 
M'u:it al our iU.'lpeetors do their joba when 
thrF're ,ups-d to, oul natunt.U, r.httc u. 
t~ WM doq"L And 1ust .aa n:.ilUl'llllJ' there 
.11rc tnosr wl,o •tt- lh'ftl I.he 1ne\·1U1ble- earapu .. 
fur thn-c Udff'ion: by lll• lwmtt ,aq,t,ctar,.. 
'!'hNII lhet',e .ir,:, 1hoR who, knowinl tfwil tt~lr 
rau11.u :t1'l' nt .. t'r tn.pec:1t'd, leave: their rooms 
k.lnkto, Wtc ll bit a? one of thole Florkia 
hurril'lnM: Jun bl- ~d &,i:t :iwa.)' 
"'ilh It, tno. Ag111n. there Dtt lhose ln1pee10r~ 
'IL·hl, Ju..t ran"t Har i.o i:ll't ,nlerlol'I i.o their 
ftam;S.<. and if they do, they ht'\'C'I' turn t.'wlr 
11. .. fflt:~ Jn r.or II c-.i.mPl,lll. 
0( roun.t-, thin;(! who 1e1 campusl!d think 
lt'i& u.nJll>-1-"ld it is. What aN 1be L.,.PKfora 
,nd t"'ltlmitl .. , for U a'l'ffJCNI• donn'I abid• 
ltf lhe rulaa? Afln all il isn't f•lr for )Pl 
.1 lew to onlorc• the nzla CNI j11d a tow firb, 
Can·t we at leu..1 manap lo malt:o \IP Olll' 
.bad1 la the 1DDrain9, and. can't the lupeC'lon 
al 1(11111 n1aaags lo L.iap,,cl tbe rooma honatly'l 
SlntHely. 
,la WaJ.ldna 
COM! ON'. SOPHOMORES! 
~ .. ritw.imnr,:, Weclc ill: r:omin,: up soon. and 
ltiilhtt• \\ ill!afl'I~. the ente-f'(1r'bln• ,oph who 
~,i,:nt up IIK' Id.en. &h'•'I out ""Ith a flnal 
11\"II talk. 
D•ae Campu T-. Hall. 
Tho IMW tdaa. Sopbo,aore WMI&. NNDI• 
If kllrodt1ud to· OIi.i C.IJGJIU&. we hope 
will dffalg,p \lAltr and out. 1plrtl 1f 
nn.-d OD lo a ti>Ml:NCdl'e mannar. Tbe 
rft,OUlb.llllF for Ila.la ll• lD. tho laaada of 
•·•arr sophomore: ll can ellher be i:ma-
"'11eu ... OJ' dNlnatil__., be91a:a'.a11 o:r 
•n ""'° Tb• •n..lln 1chool wW be dill.Ilg 
i.a: jucl,.tn--1. UICI UwnfCll'e, the ••Utt 
sopbofDo,.. da.11 mull IJ'Ol'k IOQllher wt.th 
inlH'ftt 1nd auppotl. 
E:,ch dMS looka rorward to ~ome aet.lvit;y 
tl'lnt II unique ror lhem, every elus .txmpt 
itw ;11phomol'fl, Thia )'NI' w. haw baen llvea 
; ~h,u'ln.• io 1nan nr>t only a prlvllece for our• 
•·lws bul thi: opp(lrtun.lQ' tn lay 1h11 faun-
dal1"n It." a Winthriop tradiUoa.. With U!e. 
fa,::, L"1 mn\LI. kt w. at hlah 11Dala and let 
l''\'1.'fY ,oph<.Jmore rvacn for than.. It wW 
~Uher ~ Sopt,.nmor,:, Wed or wu.Jt rpbc.. 
nu:coOM OF CHOICE 
TIits 'IL'ffk'll m.ai.l y•ldNt ~ Jetter CD 
the .11.,mportallt 11UbJl.'l't ol "'euta. .. Here's a 
no:Wldeio: 
DNr C.ltlPIIS. To- !fall. 
w .. 1 .. 1U1allllal'•1T•Dfllillbarlbe 
dud•"~ u. fiHn so UH.la fne eboSc. u 
h• wMU1•r c.r aet thaF c:aa mlu a al-. 
Uwa He"-otabletoalt.Dw9Q011.J~ 
,n d•ddlng tha im)IOft&al aad wdm.par1:. 
ant m11tt.,• .,, ..... cb._ u. w• M l'er 
,riJl. Tv QI. ed1teatlon and coU..., mean 
mur• t~ mer• "book learnlnt, .. IIDd 
rnU.lns dtdaiON (or GDNaU a - lnlapel 
part Q( the pronu of Ieambtr'· Don lbe 
pr• .. ,1t s.yd•m for e1&a abMacea a.JJow 
l11r thi9? Frocr, what we bal'e Mud. we 
boll•"• tbe meJonty of tbe Ulldsals do 
no, fMI thia ,.,.._,. ii udafador,.-. 
Si.tr..•ly. Mory Lelia's lc:IH CM" some lhD1la:r 
,rvluti,'" b: worth alvln• a t17. If, after a trial, 
lhb cloel: not 1,1tuve elf.ctlv• trora both U.. 
;kl,nini,m1Uu11 und stlkient viewpotnla, we 
tb1n'I thff\ tllc- 1itudcn1t would be mare co,. 
tl!ll.!fath·• ,,..,th*~ olht-r a111wer. 
I, Ch\' tC'II or ou,. t'IIIOPII.I with \II? 
·~· Plllll,.-w,u. 
Outside T hese Gates 
BJ BETTY KARRELL 
Sln1-.i rnul l\'f"fflS ha,,: dr"Kerxkd 11pon. lhc 
··ro11r"'1 flU\V<"D .. ltke thr ruan,c of lhe pul 
\\l'l."k-. th1,."1M• puur U.nluM1111:11tc pos:et ha\'C' 
111 ubf1bl)' ur;l hue( m1.1d1 tlmr tu r,:,;id nbout 
rurn,,11 t••:1'11t• Thtt 1!1Uc lnlorma'lion l"C"C'Unl-
t·rl lwr,• ':lo·:u: ...,,lh.•(."100 bt•t,..•een Ute /1,nglu• 
"t.;i1,; .. 11 p,.•r1 .... 1 ,, En1:Jish lit and tht" Coandin1 
11f J:u,a~tu,·11 1n Amt-r1ran ff_ii;iocy. 
OLD SUCCE:S.3 
Tl\-.• yc:11:-s -1.10. 111.el Rol.lni,nri leffe" 1nede 
a !r'l'C' cr.in•liltkln ol ··Medea ... t~ 1r,:,.at pby 
tt!theOrf"l.'k,[uri~.Hernad{,\tletral\l-
ll,ttnt1. tit the- •u£.llC':Slim, ol ond bPff!aUy fvr 
Judith An<k'NUl'I. ,....,o 11toolu a"o I.he pley 
,..a, :i Druadw•F .tUCCl!'U. Nia Andtt,ou in 
1tw> lltlo ro~ was dl'Oriik'lT In the thneUlflt, 
as ,..,._ 1u11hor l~rJer. •nd m&l'r John Clel-
11Mt Tht.> lrcnu::nd,ni,. slH'ttllt of the proch,c• 
11011 .,, )kd1.-n" mllkt'S usi, to the author 11...-
1••.,.,n, fulur,:, ot tlw- Broadwa1 dramata&.111on 
of 11, .. i,uem. ·De11r JudDI.H MUls Andi:r•m 
f\.·;il,~hcail)o JH'"ra.,t Chl! ~Illy role oC Mccfoa 
,...1th o\ crwht'lmln• ~Ul.'l'eli&: thll5 har •uc-
l:•·~111.111 ln Jd/t'l'l' "':'· :°' ~lUt II whim. 
··rAANKL Y SPEAKING" 
A, Sec:ret1'T of State during 1be war 
1ttid poe.t•ar portod1. JamH J'. Byn1n had 
"'lttlf 1uparh111nan tailr.1, Kil vhot.Marl• 
td ,uc:,11 In lho Ugh~ for • Jqtlnfr pe~ 
.aro 1:111 i11 tt.a 11U11d.l cf most Amsrieu.1. 
In h"5 neant book, ''8peakbag Frankly" 
Byrnt fulfllb hla promt.e of tll'VII ncb 
Amuic:aa al'!d warld citi•er1 •'I. adu•I 
11'•1 II tb• c:onleH.11.C9 labt.. In lblii WIJ 
l'la hq»n \o gi'I'• tho peop?• of 111• •orld 
10. 1&ndantaN1.i.n9 of fh• problem.I lbal 
t .... d lmn ud 110W fare the -ld I• tu 
Ii.ht fOf' • Hr• pe••· Tllo book la ol 
hlt.larical l'alue to all ,-op&.. ,.....,.... 
of 1k.1lr Yt.w1 ca the .ut.lKL Hi. •U•Jll•· 
r•:od ,~ry •f Ula lwo reau ti» w1tkb 
Am.nu', dalln,.- i., lo hla haAdt 1hiJWd 
lntarftl n•11 lhoae la db.apeoaHnl with 
....... w. •. 
TRUt TO NAME 
Ml.k·h-lo.lb!rl·obtJl.11 ou1d likely 1op•honor 
p11;lul'I' 1oa tit(' (urlhcornlng ""D'aceaquNd.'" 
muclc by Paramoual and CNil B. De NWe,, 
l'h,• ~c11on of lit<" pleture t11k.u place Ja the 
Yl•;or 1703 11"1und Fort Pilt, later Pit\lburl-
Gu.,. Coopu pl.Dy1 UI~ roll of • uptaln ID 
!ht- Li,11,nk•s whu !'NCI.lei Pauletta OodducL 
11 1•n·n1 Eni:lbh 18.u, from belD.I auc:Uoned 
int" al.i'IAllfY and tortun!d by a band or bi-
dlar\S, Sh<' Is o.l.lo saved rrom • fate wane 
th=ln dewlh ;it tl~ hnnd.1 of t'le SCfffD.'I wone 
nlbnn, Haward Da SU•a. Boda .ICuleff Ia 
rti .. 1 ~:,; , famuua lndiu leader. Filmed (D. 
l1·rh11K'Cllor. "'Uneonquefl!d" •UI Pl'(lbab),:, 
Pl"Cl\'1." IG bt• nnot~e, tff8( lr'IGOIF·Jnalrer for 
""ram.iunt. 
This W eek 
f'ro,,i tli• P1·and.."'nt of tM 
Shuifr1tl Govft"Kmfflt A.t.t0cictiow. 
On WednNd.ay, No\•embtt J2, the Claa of. 
'51 ...,.,11 turn lnt.o 800 lre.hme11 nla. The 
WinUll'up l;'W.,,IP\,IS WIU be~ c:hanpd place. 
The trn..-s frum 11ruund th1t fountain wW ba 
rut ..,,.,t/1 1t111at11·, ;1Ani.l tM upper-dunnen will 
, .. ,.,. 
\'e,-. t'\'11'1l'mb1•r 1hn1 weo JOphonwre., jun-
r • .ind ~1.·ni1\!'li .1,.., upprTtlHJ&lrlefl... Let's 110t 
11rt ;ii,;, .i:•..,u11 of .aduliPKl!lltl. By this,! mean 
ll'l's ,•.11t>h our bi:huwor. 
W1,,• h:1\'C' had !tat n.i, no,., for only thrtt 
~.,,.. :r On)' Uftn«'t'.13U1 hu.ine ,oes oa. 
11 ..,.111 r11u.ao u.,. It, laile thl,, do,. wh1eh we aU 
lh,uk I• ;ii: i~•htian to our l!&mpus lite llere. 
T"r - ,..."~ ll'UI Uc.' li[1\•,tn their 1natruclfou 
:m 1tnl. "'' t:'IIPIPl"ll!d to abide bJ' .U ot them 
:Cn 11!1°• r~Jnbl.·r th.at Rat r..y 1wrt.1 al 
l·CO :..m >NI end.I With the 1tun1 Ulal llichL 
Wr \l.'llnl INr C.111 .. of '51 to bf' h""ft wtw,n 
"ftl n•ITlt.>a. wt·,. IIOt o,..--c1-, ourulvn! After 
all. Ro11 D.iy hi hMd for the po~ ,II bn~•-
ln6t our luur d.1a1m1 dClllft' lotdhor, ll;Dd oot 
for lhe purp....._, IJl rnaltlftl the frNhr,en·fftJJ. 
inrcrk'I' and bnnv bfftm. 
9.t N~NcY SCHRODER 
Tl-I E JO I-INSONIAN · 
... - .. . - - - ~ - - ' ., 
Pddar. •~ ,. 1N, 
Pre-Festival Clinics To 
Be Here December 9-10 
__ 0-_,,_,,....,c ... N.Y. 
TBB l0Rft80al&a PAIIII • 
In The UbrarJ' 
Shh .. It's Parallel Time Hobbies From Pho~raphs To Sand Make WT!3 Show 
Fill Her Up! 
Hegwood Service Station 
-
-
1002 Oakland Avenue Phone 1320-J 
ADVICE··-- · 
for those who lik<! Good Food 
1'1EETand EAT at 
Littlefield's Grill 
York Highway 





Announcing • • • 
Tilt' Opt•nin~ Of 
Distinctive 
Gifts 
' ••••• for all 
OCCASIONS •. • • 
Tucker Jewelry 
COMPANY 
127 Ea1t Maln StrNt 
-Vaughn lllonrae 
e GOLllEN EARRINGS 
I'll Dance At Your Wedding 
e Cl\"ILIZATION 
-P•111111 Le• 
llou le.-ard Of Memori .. -IVoodg Herman 
e SERENADE OF TH•: HELLS 
The Gontleman's A Dope -lo Stafford 
e APPLE BLOSSOM WEDDING 
The E4"ho So.id " No" -Samm11 Kaye 
e A FELLOW NEEDS A GIRL 
So Far -l'err11 Como 
e HARMONY 
Save the Bones For Henry Jones -Johnny Mercer 
e IVY 
I have But One Heart -Yic Damone 
1'1akc Our Prirnte Boolh8 Your Headquarters 
For Listl'ning, E\'en If You Don't Want To 
\THE ME~8;Y MARTI 
I 111 Oakland Avenue-In D. & S. Appliance Co.-Phone 1512-J 
P.S. - Listen to "Rock 'N Rhythm" Eury Wednutlag At 9:IO 
over Station W RB I 




FACULTY AND STL:l)E/liTS '" ~ w ... , ,_, 
·"' ALA:::: .,Leo"'° I s;__ ~
11 
TBZ JOHJl'SON'IAM _ 
TENNIS RACKETS 
Wright and Dllion 
50c Tennis Balls For ••••• 25c 
, Robertson's 
Sporting Goods Store 
131 Ha\llpton St. 
BLUE MIRROR '-MOW,-TUES.-WED.-
~ I 
THE VARSITY GRILL ~:...-dlf t J"m Pointing Th .. WayTo I 
:~: . .:.:: :::. ::::t I ~ 
I Sandwich You•u like thR 
,t/,,.,,.p/lere 
I 
Phillips Drug Store 
'~e U..t In Town ~ ~;;~~ 
l \t,~i\l\\ ~\\~ 
D~OP II'!' STOP IN 
al 
Th~ Waffle Shop 
509 X. Y'orl< A nnue Telephone 9134 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 
TM pepa of a bed•MU.1 
pou fonll 1Mb riol.aace, ,0. 
awac. ad ddlli1Mat: llllo 
a 9l'NI KIND bUI 
- To&.J u4 Tamcnew -
"FOREVER 
AMBER" 
FOUR IHOWI DIJL~ 
llold SIMw Prtna 
When you Sew your wuy to Glamour 
"BE SURE IT'S A HELLER" 
Tubular 100% Wonted Jersey, studded with 
nail'hoads, pretty necklines 
Attractively boxed wilh easy to make directions 
in,Joaed, beiug shown at Belk's, in black, 
white and pastel colon 
Malu It to-da11 and wear it tomorro1.0 
$4.95 
• J 
Frtd.ly, N'O'n'IIINr f, IIMf l 
WE NOW IUVE 
Steaks and French Frie& 
The 
Good _ Shoppe 
- .IVBT ACJIOU THE WAT 
Fridar. Jl'O'Nl!Pbet- ,. lN7 
The Sanitary Market I I 
Duler la 
Frwb MMD of AU Elads 
Fiah -d Op&,•• la a..._ 
COllatry Produc• A 8 








E. Main SL 
Phone 227 
TBI JOKIUOJUAII' 
--SPECIALS-- BASKET BALL EQUIPMENT 
Racket CO\•ers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 35c 
Racket Presses ..•. , , . _. . . . . • . . . . . . . . 85c 
Wilson Tennis Rackets 
lw1rular $6.95 ............... .. NOW $4.95 
Wilwn ~:,01·ting Goods 
Rock Hi11 Hardware Co. 
IH £. MADI STREET 
"Anything In Hardware" Phone612 
It's GORDON MacRAE'S Latest Capitol ReleaM 
... 'l ~ (/fU' JE!ifUJllS' 
MARK the um•: Ocrdd:I Madtae. You'M 10UII to bl' b-.riDI men •od mCM"• ~ ldm. for tlm 
newest plattei of bil la ,..u,- • record for 1M boob. 
Another record for tl• boob III th feet U.t an""'• 
Americ- more mn aod WOtQl!WI M9 UDClkiDI cam.ls 
Ulan ever ~fore! 
Wby1 You'D fiod u. ...... tnr:u"T.ZO-" (T[cr· 
T111te and T for nn.t). Try c.m.ia. DiaicD¥a' IDr 
1owwlr why, witb smobn who bewe tried 1111d eom-




STYLE NO. 10., 
Th• ,111,rt, new, 1wln9 N,:C. lbe ft"l111ly b111Uaned Iron.I , , , 
,lyle tbl ,pa,k1 lor it1elf ••• t·,-:, taUa...d In •ll·waol POde, 
warmly int ... alined • , , lloed wllh POJIIDl:L ra,oo. In macba. 
winter wJ,.11•, gerenl111111 r.t, poahnan bl111e, k•ll1 9rNn. , •• , 
Sia, 9 ID IS 
SPE('IALLY rRin;n $25.00 
Other Coat, S3ii.OO to s;;.oo 
FRIEDHEIM'S 








--"= .. !~~~~OIB[lt; 
·-Todar-dluudq-
ffold Over 
'Gone With The \Vind' 
Exlr•......_,.-, .. 1..,.. 
CAII.OLDl.l..cLDIBOJII' 
FOOTllLL ~AME 
Logs look lo..ly 
in Gotham Gold Strtpe 
Nylonsl We have 
them tn the smart 
new dark shades. 
$1.65 
-
~p_~~ 16,18 L ...... A, 
,,_ lOCl ....... C. 
for IM Flnat in ar,W and harukralt maJeritJh 
In the.South, oi.u 
Art.craft Company, Inc. 




- DM.len .. -
TRAVEL BUS 





Learinr Rod< Hill For: 
1. Fort Mill, Charlotte 
A.If.-
IA 11:.11, lal. 11:Q 
·-1::: ~: :::: ::::- 4J41 




l sta. 1111. frll 
3. Chester 
A.M.-
7.U. ltll, 1h41 
. ..._ 
~I~ ltf.l. 11" 101H 
-·· 8::.."'J.:denoa, 
A.If.-




711.1. ldl, 1&11. U:U 
·-hi.. l11L IA 1141. 7111 
na.a"our ... ~
----For f'W'ther tllformattaa • 
Sehed.ulel aDCI hr'f!II 
CA!.l. Toaa LOCAL AGDn' 
Charter Senice 
c.tad: Local ........ -KONE omcz 
·~a.c. 
'TBE IOl'IJIBOJflAJI 
Frldtly, Jlfowemba• /, lh7 
Why Nol Say ••• • 
Meel Me Al 
·RATI'E~E'S 








and Grade MA" 
RA TTERREE'S 
DRUG STORE 
eon.. .. Ne.I.II_. T~ 
